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ABSTRACT
The ability of reclaimed high boron (B) soils to reestablish ele-

vated soil solution B concentrations has been termed boron regen-
eration. Three natively high B soils and three B-amended soils were
"reclaimed" in laboratory columns using four leaching strategies.
The reclaimed soils were stored for 30 d and releached. Effluent B
concentrations increased in all soils during storage, producing po-
tentially phytotoxic concentrations in some cases. Regeneration was
enhanced by increasing the solution driving force during initial
leaching or by high post-reclamation moisture content. Regenerated
B concentrations were inversely related to the quantity of water used
for reclamation. Each unreclaimed soil appeared to contain a finite
amount of reclaimable B. The soil regenerative ability diminished
with depletion of the reclaimable B component. Periodic leaching
controlled the redevelopment of excessive B concentrations, even-
tually leading to permanent reclamation. The six soils fell into two
behavioral groups when fitted to an empirical B reclamation model.
The recently boronated soils were more efficiently reclaimed than
those containing native B. The model reasonably approximated the
initial leaching data of the natively high B soils; however, regen-
eration of soluble B caused the experimental data to deviate from
the model prediction. Allowing soluble B to regenerate between
leaching water applications may enhance leaching efficiency and re-
duce reclamation water requirements.
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ing, irrigation
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BEFORE HIGH BORON (B) soils can be successfully
used for agriculture, their soluble B contents must

be reduced to non-phytotoxic levels. This is typically
accomplished by leaching the soil with low B water.
Soil B is dissolved or desorbed and transported below
the root zone in the drainage water. The relative de-
crease of soluble B in field soils during reclamation
has been described as

where C and C0 are the final and initial soluble B
concentrations and D,/DS is the depth of leaching water
per unit depth of soil (Hoffman, 1980). Equation [1]
is independent of the method (sprinkling or ponding)
of water application. Native soil B appears to be more
difficult to leach than B accumulated from previous
irrigations.

The soluble B concentrations following continuous
leaching may not be permanent. Rhoades et al. (1970)
monitored B concentrations in successive pore vol-
ume displacements of nine natively high B soils leached
in laboratory columns. Leaching was stopped when
effluent B concentrations fell to low, apparently steady-
state levels. The columns were stored at field-capacity
moisture contents for 3 d and releached. Boron con-
centrations in the initial post-storage effluents were 1.3
to 5.4 times higher than those in the final prestorage
effluences. Longer storage times resulted in larger in-
creases in effluent B concentrations during storage.
This phenomenon was termed boron regeneration.
Bingham et al. (1972) reported B regeneration in a
high B soil reclaimed in the field; however, the ob-
served increase in soluble B was not considered agron-
omically significant.

Published research on B regeneration is limited to
these two studies. The potential for re-establishing
phytotoxic soil conditions is of concern to those as-
sociated with crop production on reclaimed high B
soils (K. Hake, Kern County, CA, Farm Advisor, per-
sonal communication). This paper reports a labora-
tory study that further examined B regeneration and
discusses several implications for soil and water man-
agement.

(C/C0)(A/A) = 0.6, [1]
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Soils

Surface horizon samples were collected from five southern
San Joaquin Valley soils (soils 1-5) and one Imperial Valley
soil (soil 6) (Table 1). The samples were air-dried, crushed,
mixed, and passed through a 2-mm sieve. The soils were
grouped according to native B content: high (soils 1, 2, 3)
and low (soils 4, 5, 6). Table 1 presents selected properties
of the original soil samples.

The natively high B soils were obtained from minimally
disturbed sites adjacent to land currently in agricultural pro-
duction. They represent virgin soils which would be used
for irrigated agriculture following reclamation. The soils
contain naturally phytotoxic levels of B, salinity, and sod-
icity.

The low B soils were obtained from land currently used
for irrigated crop production. Samples of these soils were
washed free of readily soluble B by three, consecutive, 24-
h, 1:10 (soil/deionized water) extractions. Sufficient 1.5 mM
B(OH)3-1.5 mM CaQ2 solution was added to the samples
to produce nominal B concentrations of 5 mmol/kg soil. The
soil suspensions were air-dried, crushed, and mixed. Satu-
ration extract B concentrations of the B-amended soils re-
flect differential B adsorption abilities (Table 1).

Leaching Studies
The air-dry equivalent of 2.5 g of oven-dry soil per col-

umn was uniformly packed into polypropylene chromatog-
raphy columns (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Cat. no. 731-1550),
producing 13 columns per natively high B soil (soils 1, 2, 3)
and one column per B-amended soil (soils 4, 5, 6). The soil
rested on a porous (nominal 35 /urn) polyethylene bed sup-
port disc and was held in place with a pressure-fitted disc
of Whatman no. 41 filter paper.

One column of each natively high B soil was mounted on
a fraction collector and leached with 11 mL of 33 mM
Ca(NO3)2. The column outlets were sealed after the collec-
tion of 10 pore volumes and the columns were stored at
25 °C for 30 d. The initially saturated soils were allowed to
air-dry by evaporation during storage. The leaching and
equilibrium procedure was repeated for a total of five cycles.
This treatment procedure is reported as Treatment A.

The remaining columns were inverted and 33 mM
Ca(NO3)2 solution was introduced from below using a hang-
ing water column arrangement. The solution was allowed to
infiltrate by capillary rise until the soil was wetted. At this
point, the external Ca(NO3)2 solution reservoir was raised
and column saturation was completed under positive head.
The columns were inverted, the external reservoir was dis-
connected, and 33 mM Ca(NO3)2 solution was ponded on
the soil surface and maintained at a constant depth of 47
mm. Leaching proceeded under saturated flow conditions.
Four columns of each natively high B soil were subjected to
each of the following initial leaching regimes:

Treatment B—Leached with 10 pore volumes (12.5 for
Soil 1); outlet at atmospheric pressure;

Treatment C—Leached with 40 pore volumes; outlet at
atmospheric pressure;

Treatment D—Leached with 40 pore volumes; outlet at
-16.4kPa.
One column of each B-amended soil was leached using
Treatment B only. After the initial treatments were com-
pleted, the ponded solutions were removed by suction. The
saturated columns were sealed and stored in darkness at
25 °C for 30 d. All of the columns were leached again by
ponding 33 mM Ca(NO3)2 on the soil surface to a constant
depth of 47 mm with the column outlets at atmospheric
pressure. Ten additional pore volumes were collected.

Individual pore volumes were collected from one column
of each soil subjected to Treatments B and C, using a frac-
tion collector. Drainage effluents were collected by selected
increments from each of the remaining columns. The incre-
mental units were pore volumes 1 to 40, 41, 42 to 50 for
Treatments C and D and pore volumes 1 to 10, 11, 12 to
20 for Treatment B. This procedure provided two replicates
for the initial leaching curves (pore volumes 1-10) and four
replications for the concentration of regenerated B and the
cumulative amount of leached B. The precision of replicated
effluent data suggested that single replicates would suffi-
ciently demonstrate Treatment A effects on the natively high
B soils and Treatment B effects on the B-amended soils. The
four treatments are summarized in Table 2. All leachate
samples were analyzed for B using the method of John et
al. (1975), modified by using a higher azomethine-H con-
centration to enhance sensitivity.

Table 1. Selected properties of unreclaimed surface soils.

24 h Saturation extract

Soil

l.Traversil
2. Traver 1
3. Twisselman cl
4. Kimberlina si
5. Panoche 1
6. Glenbar cl

Classification

Natric Haploxeralfs
Natric Haploxeralfs
Typic Torriorthents
Typic Torriorthents
Typic Torriorthents
Typic Torrifluvents

percent

%
40.4
40.1
40.8
21.8
27.4
40.2

pH

8.4
8.3
8.0
7.4
8.2
8.2

EC

dS/m
47
93
13.5
0.1
1.2
1.0

SAR

mol"2/m3'2

286
298

22.3
-
-
--

B

1.00
9.10
4.42
0.03
0.08
0.05

Bt

-
-
-

7.12
6.04
3.44

t Saturation extract B concentrations in natively low B soils after amendment with B(OH)> solution.

Table 2. Summary of reclamation and regeneration treatments.

Reclamation parameters Storage Releaching parameters

Treatment
code

A
B
C
D

Pore
volumes

10
10§
40
40

Head

Ft
C
C
C

Mean water
driving force

J/kgm
9.8
9.8
9.8

203.2

Time

d
30
30
30
30

Moisture
status

ADJ
SAT
SAT
SAT

Pore
volumes

10
10
10
10

Head

Ft
C
C
C

Mean water
driving force

J/kgm
9.8
9.8
9.8
9.8

Total pore
volumes

20
20§
50
50

t C = constant head; F = falling head.
j AD = air dry; SAT = saturated.
§ For Traver silt loam: reclamation pore volumes = 12.5; total pore volumes = 22.5.
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Fig. 1 Boron concentrations in successive pore volume displacements
of the Traver loam subjected to Treatments B (open circles) and
C (closed circles). The dashed vertical lines indicate intervening
30-d, saturated storage periods.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Figure 1 shows Treatment B and C column leachate

data for the Traver loam. The leaching conditions dif-
fered only by the quantity of solution used for recla-
mation; hence, the curves are replicates during the first
10 pore volumes. The small column system gave sim-
ilarly reproducible results in all replicated treatments.

Table 3 summarizes the B concentrations in key
pore volumes for all treatments and soils. Soluble B
was present in all soil effluents when leaching was
stopped (Table 3, column b). Effluent B concentra-
tions increased in all soils during storage, regardless
of treatment or B source (Table 3, column c). Accord-
ing to Maas (1984), saturation extract B concentra-
tions of 0.4 mol/m3 or greater would be potentially
deleterious to the cotton and sorghum crops com-
monly grown on these soils. This threshold is ap-
proached or exceeded in the regeneration effluents of
the Traver loam, Twisselman, and Kimberlina soils
after certain treatments.

The soluble B increase resulting from regeneration
is calculated as the difference between B concentra-
tions in the initial post-storage and final pre-storage
effluents (Table 3, column d). A number of relations
between the amount of regenerated B and the condi-
tions of leaching and storage were observed:

1. Boron regenerated even if the soil was allowed
to air-dry during storage (Treatment A). This im-
plies that B continued to dissolve as the soil dried
and was possibly resorbed in more easily soluble
forms.

2. High moisture content during storage promoted
B regeneration (Treatment A vs. B). This may
account in part for the contrasting perspectives
of Rhoades et al. (1970) and Bingham et al. (1972)
concerning the possible significance of B regen-
eration.

3. Boron regeneration is inversely related to the
amount of leaching solution used during the in-
itial leaching phase (Treatment B vs. C).

4. Under equivalent leaching and storage condi-
tions, B regeneration positively correlates with

Table 3. Soluble B concentrations of six high B soils having
unreclaimed, reclaimed, and regenerated status resulting

from four reclamation and regeneration treatments.

Soil status

Boron
source

Treat-
ment

Soil codet

Un-
reclaimed

(a)

Re-
claimed

(b|

Re-
generated

(c)
NET*

(d)
—— 1 T-» / -«

Native

Artificial

Traver sil

Traver 1

Twisselman

Kimberlina
Panoche
Glenbar

A
B
C
D
A
B
C
D
A
B
C
D
B
B
B

1.25
1.31

1.22

14.51
14.26
14.31
-

6.24
6.48
6.42
-

4.92
5.28
4.96

111UI Of IU

0.09 0.17
0.05
0.01

-§
0.41
0.44
0.06

-§
0.27
0.25
0.03

"§
0.04
0.03
0.07

0.20
0.12
0.14
1.00
1.78
0.32
0.88
0.41
0.46
0.20
0.29
0.36
0.13
0.09

0.08
0.15
0.11
0.13
0.59
1.34
0.26
0.82
0.14
0.21
0.17
0.26
0.32
0.10
0.02

f See Table 2 for explanation.
j NET = (column c) - (column b).
§ Treatment D value is assumed to be equivalent to that of Treatment C.

Table 4. Amount of B leached from three natively high B soils
during selected treatment intervals.

Treatment interval}

Treat-
ment

Soil codef

Traver ail

Traver 1

Twisselman

B
C
D
B
C
D
B
C
D

Reclama-
tion
(a)

1.48a
1.65c
1.59b

12.40a
14.28b
14.04b
6.52a
7.46c
7.17b

Storage
(b)

Releach-
ing
(c)

— mmol B/kg soil§ —
O.OSc
O.OSa
0.06b
0.66c
0.15a
0.36b
0.20b
0.07a
O.lla

0.32b
0.24a
0.24a
2.12c
0.68a
1.28b
0.94c
0.40a
0.59b

Total
(d)

1.80a
1.89a
1.82a

14.52a
14.96ab
15.32b

7.46a
7.86b
7.76b

Total
pore

volumes

22.5
50
50
20
50
50
20
50
50

T See Table 2 for explanation.
t Reclamation = all pre-storage pore volumes; Storage = first post-

storage pore volume; Releaching = all post-storage pore volumes; Total
= all pre- and post-storage pore volumes.

§ Entries in each subcolumn followed by the same letter are not signifi-
cantly different at the 99% level of confidence.

the initial soluble B content of the natively high
B soils (Treatments A, B, C or D).

5. Boron regeneration was enhanced by increasing
the driving force for reclamation solution flow
(Treatment C vs. D). This result is attributed to
reduced solid-liquid contact time and velocity-
induced solution bypass of B-containing micro-
pores. Both phenomena enhance retention of re-
generable sources of B.

6. Boron regeneration occurred in both B-amended
and natively high B soils, although the increases
were proportionally greater in the latter soils.

Table 4 presents the amounts of B leached from the
natively high B soils during selected treatment inter-
vals. Boron removal was enhanced by increasing the
quantity of leaching solution passed through the soil
at constant head (Treatment B vs. C) or by decreasing
the solution driving force operating during the passage
of a fixed volume of leaching solution (Treatment D
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Fig. 2 Boron concentrations in successive pore volume displacement
of the Traver loam subjected to Treatment A. The dashed vertical
lines indicate intervening 30-d, air-dry storage periods.

vs. C) (Table 4, column a). The amounts of B leached
in the first post-storage pore volume or by all 10 pore
volumes after storage were inversely related to the
concentration of B removed during the initial leaching
(Table 4, columns b and c). The regeneration mech-
anism compensated in part for initial leaching con-
ditions which limited B removal. Hence, the cumu-
lative concentration of B leached from each soil
approached a common value, regardless of the treat-
ment (Table 4, column d).

These results suggest that each unreclaimed soil
contained a finite concentration of reclaimable B,
roughly corresponding to the "leachable boron" frac-
tion of Rhoades et al. (1970). The regenerative ability
of each soil diminished with depletion of the reclaim-
able B component. Treatment A data for the Traver
loam illustrate this point further (Fig. 2). The increase
in effluent B concentration during storage lessened with
each additional storage period, suggesting that contin-
ued leaching was exhausting sources of regenerable B.
All three natively high B soils demonstrated identical
behavior. The cumulative amounts of B leached from
the Traver silt loam, Traver loam, and Twisselman
soils by Treatment A were 2.01, 14.83, and 8.10 mmol/
kg oven-dry soil, respectively. Figure 2 also indicates
that periodic leaching can control the redevelopment
of excessive B concentrations, eventually leading to
permanent reclamation.

The Treatment B effluent data were evaluated ac-
cording to Eq. [1] using the 24-h saturation extract B
concentrations as values for C0 (Fig. 3). The six soils
fell into two behavioral groups, distinguished by na-
tive or artificial origin of the high B content. Equation
[1] reasonably approximated the leachate data of the
natively high B soils. The relative positions of the two
families of curves indicate that B which has been re-
cently added to the soil will be more efficiently leached
than native B. Regeneration effects caused upward
displacement of the data points at D,/DS = 5.6, sug-
gesting that Eq. [1] may predict a temporary state of
reclamation.
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Fig. 3 Treatment B effluent data for six high B soils plotted ac-
cording to Eq. 1.

The current study indicates that B regeneration may
be of agronomic concern during the early stages of soil
reclamation when appreciable residual concentrations
of regenerable B are present. Reclamation conditions
that inhibit solid-liquid interactions, such as short
contact time or incomplete leaching, will promote re-
generation. On the other hand, post-reclamation in-
creases of soluble B will be reduced by subsequent
leaching and by low moisture contents. All of these
conditions are likely to be present at some time during
the course of normal farm operations.

Reducing the amount of regenerable soil B will
eliminate redevelopment of high soluble B concentra-
tions. Long-term continuous leaching (Treatment C)
will accomplish this objective. On the other hand,
Treatment B removed an equivalent amount of B us-
ing 60 percent less water (Table 4, columns d and e).
This result suggests that reclamation efficiency, mea-
sured as amount of B removed per unit depth of in-
filtrated water, may be enhanced by allowing soluble
B to regenerate between leaching events.
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